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Abstract 

This study aimed to detect the optimal calcium requirement for 

clarias gariepinus (C. gariepinus) by feeding them with  diets 

containing different levels of (Ca) calcium (1, 1.2, 1.4, 1.6 and 1.8 %) 

and illustrate their effects on growth performance, some whole body 

(biochemical composition and minerals), serum biochemical 

parameters and histological alterations. One hundred and fifty 

apparently healthy C. gariepinus with an average body weight 15.00 ± 

0.50g was used.  Fish were divided randomly into five equal triplicate 

groups (10 fish per replicate). The feed of fish was isonitrogenous, 

isocaloric diets in which it fed four times daily at rate of 4-5 % of body 

weight for 10 weeks. The results revealed that there was no significant 

(P > 0.05) in growth indices (body weight, body gain % and specific 

growth rate %) when compared with fish fed on control diets. There 

was also no significant difference (P > 0.05) in the average daily feed 

intake, feed conversion rate (FCR) and survival rates with all groups. 

Crude protein (CP %) in body biochemical composition showed            

a significant (P < 0.05) improvement when level of dietary inorganic-

Ca is increased. Change in inorganic dietary-Ca level, had significantly 

affected on Ca level of whole body contents (P < 0.05) however the 

levels of the phosphorus (P), potassium (K), and magnesium (Mg) of 

whole body were not affected. Also the results showed that, the 

differences in amount of inorganic Ca in diets at the range of 1 to 1.8% 

could not significantly affect on growth indices, body biochemical 

composition, some whole body minerals and serum biochemical 

parameters. The histological study revealed an increasing in active 
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cells and melano-macrophage centers of corpuscle of stannuis of          

C. gariepinus when the dietary calcium level increased.  

Key words: Calcium, Growth Performance, Health, Histological, C. gariepinus. 

INTRODUCTION 

Feeding of fish on diet contain all of essential nutrients; will grow healthy 

and doesn't suffer from any nutritional diseases. The highly beneficial and 

economically effective fish health relies on nutrition and diet formulation. 

Minerals are inorganic elements essential for the normal vital processes; fish 

can take these minerals from the diet and also from surrounded aquatic 

environment (Lall, 2002). 

The calcium main function is a structural component of bone, 

exoskeleton, teeth and scales. Also, calcium is essential for blood clotting, 

muscle contraction, bone mineralization, proper nerve impulse transmission, 

and osmoregulation, maintenance of cell membrane integrity and as a cofactor 

for enzymatic processes (NRC, 1993). Regulation of Ca influx and efflux 

occurs at the gills, fins, and oral epithelia. The teleosts possess hormones with 

hypocalcemic action which were calcitonin, secreted by the ultimobranchial 

gland, and stanniocalcin (STC), secreted by the (CS) corpuscles of Stannius 

(Lall and Lewis-McCrea, 2007). The corpuscles of Stannius are paired organ 

presented in fish at posterior kidney in the anterior portion (Pruthvi raj et al., 

2014). In marine fishes the CS cells are more active than the fresh fishes, thus 

indicating calcium is a factor for the activity of corpuscles of Stannius in fishes 

(Pruthvi raj et al., 2014). Exposure of fish to bad conditions such as exposure to 

pollution will disturb the ionic balance in fishes (Rakesh and Das, 2015). The 

low levels of calcium lead to poor growth and feed efficiency together with 

deficiency symptoms in fish.  

Studies had been conducted on the effects of Ca on growth, biochemical 

composition and elements of whole body in fish were studied in many 

researches (Fontagné et al., 2009; Albrektsen et al. 2009; Kousoulaki et al. 

2010]. Dietary Ca supplementation up to a certain level had highly beneficial 

effect on the performance of blue tilapia reared in Ca-free water (Robinson et 

al., 1987) but also scorpion fish fingerling reared in sea water (Hossain and 
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Furuichi, 2000). The dietary Ca supplementation positive effect was also 

studied in American cichlid (Chavez-Sanchez et al., 2000) and in Atlantic 

salmon when dietary phosphorus level was unbalanced (Vielma and Lall, 1998) 

and in red sea bream at high dietary P levels (Sakamoto and Yone, 1973). 

However, excess dietary Ca has been reported to induce bad effects in other fish 

species (Vielma and Lall, 1998). For these reasons, the present study aimed to 

illustrate the impact of various levels of calcium in the diet on the growth 

performance, some whole body (biochemical composition and minerals), serum 

biochemical parameters and the histological status of C. gariepinus. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Experimental fish: 

A total number of 150 live apparently healthy C. gariepinus with an 

average body weight 15±0.50 g obtained from Abassa Fish Hatchery at Sharkia 

province. Glass aquaria (80 Χ 60 Χ 30 cm) filled with 90 L., de-chlorinated 

fresh water and aerators were used to keep Fish during experiment. The water 

temperature, dissolved oxygen, pH, ammonia (NH3) and nitrite were measured 

and found to be 27 ± 2°C, 5.4 mg/l, 7.2, 0.20 mg/l and 0.02 mg/l respectively. 

Fish were divided into 5 equal groups (A, B, C, D and E) in which fish feed 

calcium by a dose of 1, 1.2, 1.4, 1.6 and 1.8 % respectively. Each group was 

divided into 3 replicates. Each replicate contain 10 fish. The fish were 

acclimated to the experimental conditions for two weeks before the start of the 

experiment.  

Fish diets and feeding: 

The basal diets contained different level of calcium at 1, 1.2, 1.4, 1.6 and 

1.8 %. All fish were fed their respective diets at a level of 4-5% of body weight 

four times daily for 10 weeks. Feedstuffs used in diets formulation were 

analyzed for moisture, crude protein, ether extract and crude fiber according to 

the standard procedures of the A.O.A.C (1990). Isocaloric and isonitrogenous 

diets were prepared at Fish Research Center, Faculty of Veterinary Medicine, 

Zagazige University, Egypt. It contained 2900 kcal/kg ME and 30.00% CP in 

the form of dry pellets and was formulated to meet the nutrient requirements of 
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C. gariepinus has set by (NRC, 1993) and shown in Table 1. The analysed 

values were in close agreement with the calculated values. 

Growth performance parameters: 

The fish were weighed at the start and the end of the experiment. Average 

body weight was calculated by dividing the total weight of fish by the number 

of fish in each group. Body gain (BG) and feed conversion ratio (Siddiqui et al., 

1988). Body gain percent (BG %) (Jauncay and Ross, 1982) and specific 

growth rate % (SGR %) (Siddiqui et al., 1988) were determined. 

Condition factor: 

The condition factor was calculated according to Gjedrem and Gunnes 

(1978). 

Health condition: 

For evaluation of health condition of the fish during the period of the 

experiment, escape, defensive, tail and ocular reflexes were regularly observed 

according to Lucky (1977). Fish of all groups were regular observed daily for 

abnormal behaviours and mortality rate. 

Samplings and chemical analyses:   

In the first, five fish from each tank were collected and kept frozen at -20°C 

for later whole body composition and mineral analyses. In the final sampling, five 

fish from each tank were stored for whole body composition and mineral analyses. 

The survival of fish was calculated from daily mortality and from the final number 

of the surviving fish recorded in each aquarium. Proximate composition of diets 

and whole body composition was determined after mixing and homogenized the 

whole of sampled diets and fish body with mixture were analysed for crude protein 

(CP), crude lipid, moisture and ash; results expressed as percentage of live weight, 

according to the standard procedures of the A.O.A.C (1990). Cacium (Ca), 

phosphorus (P), potassium (K) and magnesium (Mg) were determined by atomic 

absorption spectrometry. Transamnases (GOT and GPT) were determined in tested 

fishes as described by Wooten (1964) and Oser (1965), respectively. 
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Table 1: Chemical composition of the experimental diets. 

Ingredient 

Experimental diets 

Calcium in diets 

A B C D E 

Yellow corn 34.99 34.98 34.97 34.50 34.00 

Wheat flour 10.00 10.00 10.00 10.00 10.00 

Soybean meal 10.00 10.00 10.00 10.00 10.00 

Fish meal 18.00 18.00 18.00 18.00 18.00 

Poultry by-product meal 16.00 16.00 16.00 16.00 16.00 

Vegetable oil 5.50 5.50 5.50 5.50 5.50 

Vitamins and Minerals 

mixture* 
1.50 1.50 1.50 1.50 1.50 

α-cellulose 2.00 1.50 1.00 0.50 - 

Calcium carbonate - 0.50 1.00 1.50 2.00 

 Calculated composition 

DM, % 82.44 82.44 82.44 82.44 82.44 

CP, % 30.07 30.07 30.07 30.07 30.07 

EE, % 9.80 9.80 9.80 9.80 9.80 

CF, % 2.55 2.55 2.55 2.55 2.55 

Ash, % 6.66 6.66 6.66 6.66 6.66 

NFE, % 38.65 38.65 38.65 38.65 38.65 

DE, Kcal/ kg diet** 2874.23 2874.23 2874.23 2874.23 2874.23 

Ca, % 1.04 1.22 1.41 1.60 1.80 

P, % 0.83 0.83 0.83 0.83 0.83 

K, % 0.97 0.97 0.97 0.97 0.97 

Mg, % 0.17 0.17 0.17 0.17 0.17 

* Vitamin and Mineral mixture (alfakema):- Each 1 kg contains:- Vit. A 580000 I.U, vit. D3 8600 I.U, vit. E. 

720 mg, vit. K3 142 mg, vit. C 0.1 mg, vit. B1 58 mg, vit. B2 34 mg, vit. B6 34 mg , vit. B12 58 mg, Folic acid  

86 mg , Pantothenic acid 8 mg,  Manganese sulfate 65 mg, Zinc methionine 3000 mg , Iron sulfate 2000 mg, 

Copper sulfate 3400 mg, Cobalt sulfate 572 mg, Sodium selenite 25 mg, Calcium iodide 25 mg and Calcium 

carbonate (Carrier substance)  till 1000 gm. 

** digestible energy calculation based on values of protein 3.5 kcal/gm, fat 8.1 kcal/gm and NFE 2.5 kcal/gm 

(Santiago et al. 1982). 

(DM= Dry matter, CP= Crude protein, EE= Ether extract, CF= Crude fiber and NFE= Nitrogen free extract). 
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Histological changes: 

Corpuscle of stannius was fixed then paraffin sections and stained with H 

and E routine stain (Luna, 1968).  

Statistical analysis: 

The obtained data in this study were statistically analyzed for variance 

ANOVA, LSD (Least significant difference) according to (Snedecor and 

Cochran, 1982). Differences among treatment means were compared using 

Duncan's multiple range tests (Duncan, 1995). Data were presented as mean ± 

SE and significance was declared at (P < 0.05). 

RESULTS and DISCUSSION 

Growth performance: 

The growth performance of fish fed the experimental diets is presented in 

Table 2. The results showed that the feeding of fish diet contain Ca were not 

significantly (P > 0.05) affected the total final body weight (BW), BG % and 

SGR %, when compared with fish fed on control basal diets. Also, same table 

demonstrated that the average daily feed intake and total FCR were not 

significantly (P > 0.05) different with all groups. Fish fed on diet contained 

1.4% calcium achieved the highest final average BW followed by fish groups 

fed on diet contained 1.6% calcium, while the lowest values were obtained in 

fish group fed on diets contained 1.2, 1.8% and control group contained 1% Ca. 

Regarding the SGR %, BG %, and FCR followed a same tendency.  

These results clearly showed that, increasing the inorganic dietary-Ca 

(between 1-1.8%) could not significantly (P>0.05) effect on some growth 

indices. These results are also in accordance with Kalantarian et al. (2013) who 

suggested that changes in amount of inorganic Ca in diets at the range of 0.95- 

1.61% could not significantly affect the growth indices in rainbow trout 

fingerlings in a culture system. Also, Skonberg et al. (1997) shown that dietary 

P or Ca level were not affected growth, so the requirement for P is lower for 

growth than maximum P deposition in rainbow trout fry. C. gariepinus and 
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tilapia reared in calcium-free water showed requirement of 0.45% and 0.7% Ca 

in the diet, respectively.  

Health status and blood biochemical parameters: 

Condition factor and survival rate is shown in Table 3. It was shown that, 

increasing the inorganic dietary-Ca had no significant effect (P > 0.05) on both 

of condition factors and survival rate of the fish.  

The level of AST and ALT in serum hadn't affected by fish fed on 

experimental diets as shown in Table 4. This result is coordinated with that 

mentioned by Hassaan et al. (2013) who reported that there is no significant 

effect in serum aspartate aminotransferase (AST) and alanine aminotransferase 

ALT of fish fed with Ca/P ratio diets. 

There was no significant difference in serum calcium level between 

groups B, C, D and E; however there is a significant variation between group A 

and other groups as shown in Table 4. It could be explained as the strict control 

of ionic calcium means that the calcemic regulation system must be capable of 

react rapidly on various external calcium availability as supported by Abbink et 

al. (2004). Nearly similar results were obtained by Johnson (1972) who 

mentioned that, in the striped mullet; no differences in plasma calcium levels 

were observed between fish adapted to freshwater or seawater habitats. In 

contrast, plasma calcium concentrations in trout (Meats et al., 1978) and tilapia 

(Urasa and Wendelaar Bonga, 1987) differed significantly between fish adapted 

to high or low levels of calcium in the water. Hanssen et al. (1992) Illustrated 

that the effects on plasma ionic and total calcium concentrations were not 

related to the calcium concentration of the water after long-term acclimation. 

There was non-significant (P > 0.05) difference in total serum protein 

between groups B, C, D and E and significantly increased in group A as 

demonstrated in Table 4. These results disagree with that of Hassaan et al.  

(2014) who stated that fish fed diet supplemented with calcium had 

significantly higher levels of total serum protein.  
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Fish biochemical composition:  

Effect of dietary Ca levels on fish biochemical composition are shown in 

Table 5. Statistical analysis of data revealed that, small variation were showed 

with increasing the inorganic dietary-Ca levels, and was only significantly       

(P < 0.05) increased on whole body CP % in all treatments if compared to the 

control. there were no significant effect of inorganic dietary-Ca on body dry 

matter (DM %), body lipid content (EE %) and body ash content (Ash %) if 

compared to the control.  

These results were supported by Kalantarian et al. (2013) who reported 

that increasing the inorganic dietary-Ca, causing increase the crude protein in 

whole body of fish. On the other hand, there is not dietary-Ca impact on fish 

protein content or protein utilization in haddock and Atlantic salmon 

(Albrektsen et al., 2009); however P inadequacy caused a decrease in the whole 

body protein content (Roy and Lall, 2003). Increasing body protein content 

with increasing the dietary-Ca could be explained that increased activity of Ca 

regulatory proteins such as Calamodulin and Troponin C Kalantarian et al., 

2013) or increasing the activity of phagocytosic cells as a result of role of Ca 

ion on immunological activity (Nikapitiya et al., 2010). 

Increasing the inorganic dietary-Ca weren't significant effect between 

treatment on body dry matter, lipid and ash contents. Not significantly 

reduction for whole body fat content with increasing the dietary-Ca could be 

explained that the dietary Ca can lower the net absorption of dietary fat by its 

precipitating in the digestive tract resulting in the increased fat excretion in 

feces (Lorenzen et al., 2007). Similar results were previously reported by 

(Shiau and Tseng, 2007) suggested that the dietary Ca supplementation had not 

a significant effect on body ash levels in cod. In contrast in other fish species an 

increase in levels of dietary Ca or P had a positive effect on vertebrae ash levels 

(Chavez-Sanchez et al., 2000 and Vielma et al., 2002) especially when dietary 

P levels were sufficient.  
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Fish whole body minerals:  

Effect of dietary calcium levels on fish whole body minerals are shown in 

Table 6. The results indicated that, change in inorganic dietary-Ca had 

significantly (P < 0.05) affected on Ca of whole body contents and not 

significantly (P > 0.05) affected the P, K and Mg of whole body contents were 

noticed between treatment. 

Changes in the levels of Ca affect the availability of other minerals in fish 

(Shearer et al., 1994) probably due to competitive inhibition of these cations 

during intestinal absorption (Roy and Lall, 2003). On the other hand, dietary Ca 

deficiency didn't affect whole-body composition (Fontagné et al., 2009) and in 

marine fish (Hossain and Furuichi, 2000) probably due to Ca absorption from 

seawater was sufficient for maintaining normal tissue Ca but not for normal 

growth, similar results recorded in red lip mullet, giant croaker and tiger puffer.  

Excess dietary Ca inhibited P absorption may be prevented by its 

combination with Ca to form biologically unavailable calcium phosphates in 

tilapia (Cowey and Sargent, 1979) and common carp (Nakamura, 1982). In 

addition potential dietary essentiality, dietary Ca may affect the other essential 

dietary minerals such as P, K and Mg (Vielma and Lall, 1998). High level of 

dietary-Ca interferes with the abs orption and retention of certain trace elements 

as K and Mg (Lall, 2002). Dietary-Ca had prevent Mg deposition both of scales 

and vertebrae were been found in Atlantic salmon who mentioned that calcium 

is a reason for the activity of corpuscles of Stannius in (Vielma and Lall, 1998) 

or not necessary for Mg deposition probably due to fish are able to take up Mg 

from the water (Kalantarian et al., 2013). 

Histological status of C. gariepinus fed on calcium supplemented diets: 

Morphologically:  

Corpuscle stannius are paired endocrine glands. They are located on 

lateral sides of the head in catfish; they are reddish- brown in color. Corpuscle 

stannius are paired endocrine glands. They are located on lateral sides of the 

head in catfish, this result in opposite side to De Smet (1962) who reported that 
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Stannius corpuscles are tiny endocrine glands associated with the kidney of 

holostean and teleostean fishes. They are located in the dorsocaudal part of the 

trunk kidney. Also, Pruthvi raj et al. (2014) recorded that Corpuscle stannius is 

paired organ embedded in the anterior portion of the posterior kidney in fish.  

Histologically:   

In group A, corpuscle stannius cells are more dispersed, separated in 

irregular ways around blood vessels (Figs. 1, 2). In group B, corpuscle stannius 

cells aren’t organized in regular manner, melano-macrophage centers  were 

appeared yellow to brown in colour (Fig. 3), 1-2 active cells and lymphocytic    

infiltrations were appeared (Fig. 4). In group C, corpuscle stannius cells are 

closely packed, crowded and organized in regular manner and increased number 

of active cells (Figs. 5, 6). In group D, corpuscle stannius cells were appeared 

more organized in regular manner like rays around blood vessels, more 

lymphocytic infiltration, melano-macrophage centres and active cells (Figs.7, 

8,9). In group E, corpuscle stannius cells were appeared more and more 

organized in regular manner around blood vessels, high number of active cells 

and melano-macrophage centers (Figs. 10, 11, 12). 

With increasing calcium level, there is an increasing in active cells and 

melano-macrophage centers, this result in accordance with Pruthvi raj et al. 

(2014) who reported that calcium is a factor for the activity of corpuscles of 

Stannius in fishes, in addition that calcium and copper content of the medium 

plays significant role in stimulating and activating corpuscle stannius cells in 

fresh water fish. Corpuscle stannius cells in (groups C and E) are arranged 

closely packed, organized in regular manner and arranged closely packed in 

four phases of reproductive cycle. 

CONCLUSIONS 

It could be concluded that inorganic dietary-Ca (between 1-1.8%) had no 

clear significant (P > 0.05) effects on growth, biochemical composition, blood 

biochemical parameters, whole body minerals which is in agreement with the 
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generally accepted view that most of fish can absorb Ca from the surrounding 

environment or from diet to meet their requirements. We suggest that the 

optimum percent of inorganic dietary-Ca for C. gariepinus growth is 1.4%. The 

histological changes elucidate a positive relation between the increasing levels 

of calcium in diet and active cell of C. gariepinus corpuscle of stannius 

ensuring that the CS are stimulated to secrete stanniocalcin in order to regulate 

the calcium level in blood. 

 

Table 2. Effect of dietary calcium levels on growth performance of                  

C. gariepinus. 

Parameters 

Experimental diets 

Calcium in diets 

A B C D E 

Initial body weight (g) 
15.72 

±0.44 

15.69 

±0.36 

15.73 

±0.45 

15.71 

±0.37 

15.69 

±0.36 

Final body weight (g) 
19.11 

±0.62 

19.10 

±0.54 

19.24 

±0.52 

19.21 

±0.45 

19.10 

±0.48 

Body weight gain (%) 
21.55 

±0.50 

21.75 

±1.32 

22.32 

±0.58 

22.35 

±0.73 

21.72 

±0.53 

Specific growth rate % 
0.26 

±0.005 

0.26 

±0.014 

0.27 

±0.005 

0.27 

±0.008 

0.26 

±0.005 

Feed consumption (g) 
20.47 

±1.69 

20.58 

±1.65 

20.31 

±1.36 

20.46 

±1.64 

20.25 

±1.35 

Feed conversion ratio 
6.01 

±0.17 

6.02 

±0.12 

5.77 

±0.24 

5.81 

±0.29 

5.92 

±0.15 
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Table 3. Effect of dietary calcium levels on condition factor and survival rate of 

C. gariepinus. 

Parameters 

Experimental diets 

Calcium in diets 

A B C D E 

Initial body length (cm) 10.2 10.4 10.5 10.66 10.22 

Final body length (cm) 11.12
 
 11.25

 
 11.12

 
 11.25

 
 11.45

 
 

Condition factor (K) 1.39
 
 1.34

 
 1.4

 
 1.35

 
 1.27

 
 

Survival rate % 
85.55 

±2.00 

85.00 

±2.54 

86.66 

±2.54 

85.00 

±1.94 

`87.22 

±3.09 

 

Table 4. Effect of dietary calcium levels on some biochemical parameters in the 

blood of C. gariepinus. 

Parameters 

Experimental diets 

Calcium in diets 

A B C D E 

AST (µmol/ml) 1.25±0.09 1.33±0.06 1.33±0.06 1.22±0.12 1.20±0.18 

ALT (µmol/ml) 1.54±0.12 1.55±0.12 1.58±0.13 1.44±0.13 1.49±0.09 

Serum Ca level (mg/dl) 11.6±0.12
b
 13.1±0.14

a
 13.4±0.08

a
 13.6±0.11

a
 13.9±0.12

a
 

Total protein (gm/dl) 3.45±0.03
b
 4.81±0.07

a
 4.84±0.03

a
 4.91±0.04

a
 4.93±0.08

a
 

ab  Mean in the same row with different superscripts are significantly different at (P < 0.05). 
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Table 5. Effect of dietary calcium levels on whole body biochemical 

composition (% wet weight) of C. gariepinus. 

Parameters 

Experimental diets 

Calcium in diets 

A B C D E 

Moisture (%) 70.44±1.18 70.33±0.99 70.32±0.83 70.07±0.81 69.88±0.67 

Dry matter (%) 29.56±1.18 29.74±0.99 29.67±0.83 29.92±0.81 30.11±0.67 

Crude protein (%) 14.66±0.70
b
 18.45±0.51

a
 18.87±0.61

a
 19.18±0.55

a
 19.57±0.44

a
 

Ether extract (%) 3.37±0.42 2.73±0.45 2.48±0.31 2.52±0.34 2.38±0.37 

Ash (%) 3.62±0.41 4.23±0.51 4.45±0.53 3.37±0.52 4.58±0.60 

Carbohydrate (%) 7.90±2.72 4.33±2.43 3.86±2.19 3.84±2.12 3.57±1.91 

ab  Mean in the same row with different superscripts are significantly different at (P < 0.05). 

 

Table 6. Effect of dietary calcium levels on whole body mineral composition of 

C. gariepinus. 

Parameters 

Experimental diets 

Calcium in diets 

A B C D E 

Calcium (%) 2.781±0.22
b
 3.47±0.32

a
 3.625±0.48

a
 3.768±0.67

a
 4.028±0.57

a
 

Phosphorus (%) 1.707±0.31 2.340±0.20 2.433±0.26 2.327±0.22 2.291±0.24 

Potassium (%) 0.840±0.05 0.836±0.05 0.854±0.05 0.877±0.06 0.866±0.03 

Magnesium (%) 0.195±0.01 0.223±0.03 0.228±0.03 0.224±0.02 0.238±0.03 

ab  Mean in the same row with different superscripts are significantly different at (P < 0.05). 
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Fig. 1. A photomicrograph of control group in C. gariepinus showing more dispersed 

and separated cells of corpuscles stannius (CS), blood vessel ( BV) containing 

RBCs, (x 100, H & E). 

Fig. 2. A photomicrograph of control group in C. gariepinus showing more dispersed 

and separated cells of corpuscles stannius (CS), blood vessel (BV) containing 

RBCs (R), (x 400, H & E). 

Fig. 3. Aphotomicrograph of 1.2% of calcium level group in C. gariepinus showing 

lymphocytic infiltrations (arrow), (x 400, H &E). 

Fig. 4. Aphotomicrograph of 1.2% of calcium level group in C. gariepinus showing 

melano-macrophage centers which appeared yellow to brown in color (Mm) in 

between corpuscle stannius cells (CS),  (x 400, H & E). 
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Fig. 5. A photomicrograph of 1.4% of calcium level group in C. gariepinus  showing 

closely packed, crowded and organized cells of corpuscle stannius  (CS), 

active  cells (arrows), blood vessels (BV), (x 100, H & E). 

Fig. 6. A photomicrograph of 1.4% of calcium level group in C. gariepinus showing 

Active cells (arrows) in between corpuscle stannius cells (CS), (x 400, H & E). 

Fig. 7. A photomicrograph of 1.6% of calcium level group in C. gariepinus showing 

lymphocytic infiltrations (arrow) in between corpuscles stannius cells (CS), 

blood vessel (BV) containing RBCs, (x 100, H & E). 

Fig. 8. A photomicrograph of 1.6% of calcium level group in C. gariepinus showing 

melano-macsrophage centers which appeared yellow to brown in color (Mm) 

in between corpuscle stannius cells (CS), blood vessel (BV) containing RBCs, 

(x 400, H & E). 
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Fig. 9. A photomicrograph of 1.6% of calcium level group in C. gariepinus showing 

active cell   (arrow) in between   corpuscle stannius cells (Cs), (x 400, H & E). 

Fig. 10. A photomicrograph of 1.8% of calcium level group in C. gariepinus showing 

high number of active cells ( arrows) also melano- macrophage centers (Mm) 

in between corpuscle stanninus cells, blood vessel ( Bv), (x 100, H & E). 

Fig. 11. High magnification of illustrated rectangular area of Fig. 10. showing melano-

macrophage centers (Mm) in between corpuscle stanninus cells(CS), active 

cell (arrow), blood vessel ( BV), (x 400, H & E). 

Fig. 12. A photomicrograph of 1.8% calcium level group in C. gariepinus showing 

more melano- macrophage centers (Mm) in between corpuscle  stanninus cells 

(CS), blood vessel (BV), (x 400, H & E). 
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         ةالنسيجي التغييراتو النمو والصحه عمى  في العميقه الكالسيوم تأثير مستويات
الافريقي لقرموطفى ا  

 , 2, سوزان عمى1محمود فرحات ,1محمد بدوى
3, الشيماء خميل3الحكيم عبد ياسر

 

  ومممغتغذ ممم تت-قسممممتاضمممعغيتيعلا ومممغتغ سمممض كت3ت،قسممممتغذوسمممييذي و 2،تقسممممتغذية ومممغتيغذية ومممغتغ   و و ومممغ1
 .ضصعت–  ضعغتغذزق زوقتت–غذبو عيت

 الممخــص العربــى

غذ  ذسويمتذ قعغضو تلانت عوقتيةم ويومتتضي  ب تتيمتيصضومته هتغذدعغسغتذيحدودتغذ سبغتغذضث ىتضن
٪(تيدعغسممممغت1.8يتت1.6،ت1.4،ت1.2،ت1لا ممممىتلاتحممممقتيحيممممييتلا ممممىتضسممممييو تتض ي  ممممغتضممممنتغذ  ذسممممويمت 

يمم ثوعهمتلا ممىتادغنتغذ ضممي،تيبعمميتض ي مم تتغذ سمممتغذ وضو حوممغتيغذضعد وممغ،تبعمميتغذقو سمم تتغذبوي وضو حوممغت مم ت
 معغم.تتيمممتيقسممومت1.51±تت15يزنتقعضممي تتبضييسمم تت151.تتيمممتغسمي دغمتغضصملتغذممدمتيغذيةومعغتتغذ سممو و

ت11ض ضيلا تتغحييتت لتض و تلا  تثتثتض ععغتتي لتض ععتوحيمييتلا م تت ضسغإذىتغذقعغضو تلاشيغحو ت
%(تيغذ  قمغتغذضووميضغتت31لاتحمقتضيسم يوغت م ت سمبغتغذبمعييونت ت ضسغيمتية وغتغذقعغضو تلا  تتتقعغضو .

 غس بوع.ت11%تضنتيزنتغذقعضي تذضدةت5ضعغتتويضو تبضعدلتييقدمتغعبعتت و ي  ذيعي/  مت(ت2871 

 ش تتغذ ي حجتانتغو  غتضسييو تتض ي  غتضنتغذ  ذسويمتغذىتلاتحقتغذقعغضو تذمتيظوعتغىتيم ثوعت
يضييسمم تغسمميوتكت(تيزنتغذقمعغضو ت،ت سممبغتغذزومم دةتغذويضومغت سممبغتضعممدلتغذ ضمي لا مىتضششممعغتتغذ ضمميت ضع ميى

تغذة غحىتيضعدلتغذبق نتضق ع غتب ذع وقغتغذو ب ه.غذع فتيضع ضلتغذيحيولت
 ممىتت سممبغتغذبمعييونتغذ مم متت مى ضمعتزومم دةتغذ  ذسمويمت ممىتلاتحمقتغذقممعغضو تغدتتغذمىتزومم دةتتضع يوممغ

 بومعتلا مىتضحييوم تتغذ  ذسمويمتييم ثوعتتضع يىتغذيةووعت  تضسييو تتغذ  ذسويم،تاثعتتبش لت. سمتغذقعغضو 
 .سويمت ىت سمتغذقعغضو وويمتتيغذضة غوعتضع يىتلا ىتغذ س يعتيغذبيي س

-1اظوممعتت يمم حجتي ممكتغذدعغسممغتانتغذيةوممعغتت مم تضسممييو تتغذ  ذسممويمت مم تلاتحممقتغذقممعغضو تضممنت
٪ت تيمممممشثعتبشممممم لت بومممممعتلا مممممىتضششمممممعغتتغذ ضممممميتيض ي ممممم تتغذ سممممممتغذ وضو حومممممغتيغذضعد ومممممغ،تغذقو سممممم تت1.8

ي سممبغت سممبغتغذبممعييونتغذ مم مت عتلا ممىغذبوي وضو حوممغت مم تضصمملتغذممدم،ت مم تحممونت قمم تغثممعتتبشمم لتضع مميىت بومم
٪ت1.4همم ت يغقيممعأتانتغذ سممبغتغذضث ممىتضممنتغذ  ذسممويمتذ ضمميتغذقممعغضو تت. ممىت سمممتغذقممعغضو تغذ مم متغذ  ذسممويمت
ب ذ سممبغتذ يةوممعغتتغذ سمم وغته مم كتزومم دةت مم تالاممدغدتغذ تومم تغذ شمم غتضممعتزومم دةت سممبغتغذ  ذسممويمت مم تت  ذسممويم.
تغ  ل.


